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GROCERY SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday, Sept. 30th.
Swifts Premium Hams per lb I 7sjC

. Swifts Pic Nic Hams per lb 2C

Swifts White Laundry Soap 7 bars 25 C

Gold Dust 4-l- b 19pkg - - - C

Wilcox Department

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

"IT

Mrs. N. E. White, of Wood River, is
visiting local friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loudon went to
Maxwell Wednesday to visit relatives.

Irvo Armstrong wont to Grand Island
a few' days ago on business concerning
his picture show.

George Bode, of Mexico, visited his
uncle P. W. Rinckcr Sunday while en-rou- te

east.
Mr. and Mrs. Cottrell spent the first

of the week with Mr. and Mrs, D. P,
Wilcox, in Cozad.

Mrs. Major Woodhurst left yesterday
for Omaha to visit friends and attend
the n.

Edward Thompson has fe'sfgrica'JhiaJi?'8er'
position at the Rexall Drug Store in
order to attend school.

N. R. Neale, of Gandy, is visiting
his brother Vance and transactingbusl-nes- s

in town today.
Mrs. Ed Aherns and son, of Sidney,

came down Wednesday to visit her
mother Mrs. Ncls Hammer.

Mrs. Walter Crook will return this
week from a visit of several weeks
with relatives in Carroll, Iowa.

Will J. Ilcndy spent the early part
of the week in Kearney on business
connected with his picture shows.

The gamo of ball between the Yeo-

man and High School teams, was post-

poned from last Saturday and will bo
played today.

James Martin returned Wednesday
from a two weeks' stay in Kansas City
and will leave in a few days for Omaha
on business.

F. W. Herminghausen returned a few
days ago from a business trip to St
Louis, Springfield and other points in
Missouri.

Fred W. Rinckor returned Wednes-
day fDm a business trip to Omaha.
Mrs. Rinckcr remained there to, visit
friends for aweek.

Mrs. Fred W. Miller, late of Fre-

mont, who has been visiting her mother
Mrs. Dick Cox for a week past, will
leave the first of the week.

Dr. Hogg, of Grand Island, and
Engineer P. A. Norton, of this city,
will put in about three acres of onions
for the early market in Grand Island.

THE

Mrs. John Voscepka loft a few days
ago for Denver to spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Raskins will be
among those attending tho Ak-sar-b-

in Omaha noxt week,
Mrs Leo Tobin and children will

leave Sunday for Denver after a pleas-
ant visit with her father.

Charles Rourko returned Wednesday
morning from an extended visit in wes-
tern points of interest

Miss Vlasta Vosceipka returned "Wed-

nesday from Kearney where sho visit-
ed her sister Mrs. Trout for two weeks.

Mr3. Will Shohoney returned the first
of the week from a month's vjsit with
relatives in Denver, Ft. Collins anB
Kansas City.

Mrs. Hummrell and children, of Wal- -
.lace, who spentt;twa weeks with her

j E,iKicuraw,eitwi8iirBt
of the week toi-W-

! '

Misses Bessie Smith and Sadie Tro- -

villa camo home last night from Elm
Creek where they assisted in Catholic
choir during, the mission.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owings have
moved into the' Soyferth homo on
east (Jth St.jvhich they will occupy
while their new home is under con-

struction.
Miss Lillian Eaton, of Denver, is ex- -

Lnected the last of the week to visit her
Bister Mrs. Verno Mann and probably;
accept a position in one of the local
stores.

Keith Neville leftTuesday for Omaha
to participate in the fall tournament of
the Omaha Gun Club. Mr. Noville is
among the top notchors of the amateur
gun artists of the state.

Mrs. 0. W. Brandt and baby will ar-

rive soon from Columbus, Ohio, to
make her home. Mr. Brandt has been in
town for several weeks having resumed
his former position in the train
dispatcher's office.

Seth Longley, of Los Vegas, Nev.,
visited Mrs. Isaac Dillion and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Walker Sunday while te

to eastern points. He is an old
friend of the Dillion family and has
visited them here at different times.

Tho caso of tho state of Nebraska In
relation with J. K. Mnrkee vs Leonn
Scott and .Lois Shclton also Curt
Weiner and M. T. Boquotte for con-
ducting houses of ill repute south of
the city, in such a manner as to be a
nuisance to people living near, is set
for Sept. 30th in tho district court

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.
,

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEOERGER, President,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside-

F. L. N00NEY, Cashier.

ARTHUR McN&MARA,

J. J. HALLIGAN.

Mrs. White, of Hershoy, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Sizemore.

A. F. Beelcr, of Hershoy, transacted
business in town the past two days.

Dick Baker returned Wednesday
from a vUit in Omaha with his parents.

Miss Both Cooper, of Wellfleet, Is

among the visitors in tho city this
week.

Mrs. Jack Kenney, of Maxwell, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Lillian Graham
this week.

Joseph Weeks will leave soon for
Grand Island to enter the Soldiers'
home.

Mrs. Ed McGowan, of Denver, arriv-
ed yesterday to visit her mother Mrs.
Ella Shuman.

Paul Nolan has accepted a position
in the, Rexall drug stone and began
,wprTc1Wednesday... .

' 'r 1 mt a . itivir. aim itirs. j. nomas axicii are
spendirig this week with relatives fn
Lincoln and Omaha.

Wednesday morning Robert Douglas,
of the Fourth ward, sold a car of muleB
to Mr. Turpeo of Columbus.

Mrs. Joseph Richards returned Wed-
nesday from Sidney where sho trans-
acted business for several days.

Mrs. Robert Johnson, of Denver, ar-
rived Wednesday to visit Mrs. M. N.
Johnson for several weoks.

Mrs. Ralph Garmnn has returned
from a protracted visit in Malvern, In.,
with her mothor and other relatives.

Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Davenport, la.,
is expected noxt week to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rector.

Happiness reigns in tho homo of Mi,
and Mrs. Thomas Halligan west of tho
city, two robustboys beingborn tathem
Wednesday morning.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger loft
Wednesday morning for Grand Island
to spend several days with friends and
attend a big dance this week.

Dr. S. A. Cassady, James Robbins
postmaster, and C D. White a pros-perpo- ns

farmer, all of Wallace, are
sponding a few days here on business.

Georgo Norsworth, of Cozad, Jb in
charge of a car of poaches which ar-

rived herd Wednesday from Ogdon, nnd
are being distributed to morchnnta and
private families.

For Rent New housoon West
Sixth street and Lincoln Avenue. In-

quire of J. H. Fonda.
J. F. Adair, of Koarnoy, who is as-

sociated with tho North Platto Steam
Laundry expects to return home the
first of tho week leaving tho manage-
ment to his partnor, H. G. Main.

Henry Abshiro, late of Idaho, who
resided at Sutherland for a number of
years and is well known here, has re-

turned to' look after his interests being
the possessor of several hundred aires
of land in this county.

.Will Hawloy has purchased tho Kissell
car formorly owned by Piatt White,
paying aboutlBOO for it. Mr. White
has ordered a er Kissell a
much heavier and more powerful car
than the ono he sold

Tho Omaha Beo Bays that with tho
retirement of Traffic Director Stubbs
on January 1st, tho Chicago office of tho
Union Pacific will bo elbsed, and Oma-
ha will be the actual headquarters of tho
Union Pftcific and allied lines, Julius
Krutchsnitt, in charge of maintenance
andwayB, will transfer his office to New
York. General Manager Mohler will
bocomo president, as well as crenoral

' manager of tho Union Pacific.

v.

Societies, Clubs.qtid Social

Functions.

ThftM. B. A lodge held n soaaTnnd
dahcojpit'tho K. P. Hall Wednesday

'"'evening.
Mr.fand Mrs. T. C. Patterson wi)l

entcrtnlntho "COO" Club on Tuesday,
Oct 10th.

Mrs. E. F, Soeborger ii entertaining
twenty Indies at 600 this afternoon in
favor of her guest Mrs. Leo Tobin of
Denver.
A Yeoman reception will bo held at tho
I. O O. F. hall Tuesday evening in honor
of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Kerr nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Glincs 'who were re-

cently' married.
Mesdnmos J. F. Schmalzrlcdnnd Nels

Hamper extended their hospitality to
uio itoyni Neighbors rucsuay nuernoon
as n farewoll for Mrs. Hayes. Aftor
sewing fancy articles for several hours
a delicious lunch vns partaken of.

Mrs, Frank Buchanan entertained a
number of friends Wednesday afternoon
in honor of hor guest MlssEmnia Allen,
of Ornahn. Tho guests spent tho after-
noon In fancy work and wore served
with dainty refreshments.

Complimentary to M rs. Leo Tobin,
of Donvor, fourteen ladies were enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. W.
T. Wilcox. Several hours wero spent
in Kensington work and tho nfternoon
closed with a nice two courso lunch.

Mrs. J. J, Hnlligan very pleasantly
entertained tho 500 club Tuesday even-

ing. Mrs. Chnrles Osgood assisted tho
hostess. Out of town guests wero Mes- -

dames Leo Tobin, of Denver, and Fred
Warren, of Tampa, Fla. Misses Edith
Patterson and Eileen Gantt assisted in
serving.

Tho Nevita Club wero delightfully
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Thomas Austin. A picturo blotting
contest was won by Mrs. A. S. Coates
and Mrs. Harry Samuolson was taken
into tho memborspip. An enjoyable
lunch was served.

A pro-nupti- al lmon shower was given
by Mrs. Will Hupfer last evening In

honor of Mrs. Rosa Babbitt, who will
leave for Portland Monday evening
and bo '.married to Mr. Earl Weidner
formerly of this city. A good time was
had by all present Nico refreshments
were served.

A number of ladies wore tho guests
of Miss Ida Ottenstcin Wednesday
afternoon when sho gave a kensington
for Mrs. Leo Tobin, Of Denvor, who is
visiting in tho city. Tho occasion af
forded Mrs. Tobin an excellent oppor
tunity of meeting former friends and
therefore proved, a pleasant one. De
licious refreshments wero served lato
in tho afternoon.

Tuesday evening Ed Ogior was re
minded that he had passed another mile
stono in lifo by tho Novita Club and
their husbands, numbering In all
twenty-fiv- e, who enterod his homo un
awares and proceeded to jnakc merry.
Unique contests wero unraveled by
Mtisdames Snyder, Sclmtz, CoateB and
Lewis who showed their knowledgo of
n picnic dinner, Mrs Geo. Schalz won a
prize in a telogram contest Nicely
prepared refreshments were served.

A score of friends of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Mann helped them celobrnto tho
birthday of the latter on Tuesday even-

ing. Amusing games and contests
composed ho evening's pleasure and
prizes woro awarded in conundrum
dinner nnd cooking utensil contests to
Messrs. J. F. Clabaugh and Claudo
Wcingand. Tho evening wnsenlivened
with '.several musical selections aftor
which a sumptous lunch was served.

"Mine hosts"Sturges, McGovern, nnd
Fristo gave a four courso prairie
chicken dinner Tuesday evonlng to ton
of theirgentlemen friends. Chef Sturges
did himself proud nnd the dinner was all
that tho most fastidious could ask for,
The table was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers.. After dinner tho
guests were entertained for a short
while with music and Inter were given
a pleasant rido through tho city In
automobiles,

The Catholic Girls' Club was enter-
tained Tursday evening at the homo of
Miss Elizabeth Weinberger by Misses
Nell Hanifin, Elizabeth Weinberger,
Mary Guilliumo, Knthleen Flymn and
Mrs. Will Hawley, The affair was
given in hbnor of Misa Helen Chamber-
lain whoso marriage to Mr. Elmer
Ilelgeson takes place tomorrow. As
a remembrance the, girls of tho club
presented the bride to bo with a
half dozen hand painted plates. Cards
were played during tho evening nnd as
Mrs. Chas. Reynolds proved the best
player sho received a dainty hand
painted plate for hor efforts. A dainty
two courso lunch was served at tho
closo of the evening.

This ovening tho ElkBwlll begin fjtntf
Becond series of their social cntorwrt
jnonts by giving a canlparty and dtn'co
,nt their home.

Miss Fayo McDermltt, of Sioux Cjty,-
is tho guest of honor todny at nn affte'r
Mftrtn nnrtv crlvnn In? lint. Itnuinvn H

E. F. Hondoraon. A largo number of
young ladles havo received invitations,
to meetMiss MeDcrmitt

Tho Cotorio Club wero received' 'li
Airs, will rost weuncsciny afternoon.
Card games wero played nnd prizes won
by Mesdamca Asa Snyder and Goorgo
LoDoyt. Mrs. Matt Stuart, of Grn'ntT
Island, was an out of town guest De-

licate viands woro served. L
, ,

Secures Contract for State Buildior.
Huntington & Bnkor havo sccurdd.

tho contract for tho erection of a now
dwelling on tho sub-statio- n south of
town, the bid being seven thousand
dollars in round figures. Tho new
building will bo used as a boardinor
house and dormitory for tho men em
ployed on tho farm. Work oriltho
house will begin ns soon as tho material
arrives.

Needs BoMtiaf .
Editor Tribunes I soo wo havo boos- -

tors for a'city halh boosters for good
xnds, booators in genoral for tho good

of NoriirPlatte, but lhavo looked in
vain for boosters for our city cemetery.
Why cannot wo havo boosters for that
and havo it a thing of beauty instead
of a disgrace to our city given over to
snnkeB and Russian thistles. I always
understood that tho cemetery belonged
to individuals, but I seo by tho papers
that it was deeded to tho city of North
Platte. Thcro are fow of us but havo
somo dear ono there. Lot's get busy"
and boost for tho city of tho dead.

Mns.

Attention Hay Men.
Wo will save vour monovon Balo Ties '

Seo Ginn, White & ScuaTZ.

Yards Front

I,

M. E. D.

us.

new

CHAS.

Restaurant te Move.
Mrs. Lemon, who has ,been inducti-

ng a restaurant In tho Ottenstcin
building on Sixth street, has leased tho
enst.room in tho G007.00 building and
will remove thereto n n fow days. Tho
present room occupied by Mrs. Lemon
Is Inadequate to meet tho of
hewjnercasing trade, hence the
of larger quarters. Tho room to be
occupied will mnko a bright choorful
eating house.

-

Apples For Sale.
I have for salo at mv farm eleven

mllon vos?t of North Platto a lot of fino .

winter apples which I will sell for B0

and 75 cents per bushel.
N. B. Si'UnniEn. C3-- 2

St. Lukc'i Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Gretrtr. of Lena. Neb., who was

operated upon rocontly, has recovered
and returned homo yestorday.

Mrs, E. E. Linebauch to :

hor homo yestorday aftor taking treat
ment horo for a week past

David Mooncv loft tho hoanitnl von.- -

tohlay, having fully recovered from his
recent operation. . ,

Miss Frackcr. of Overland. Is'nro-- "
grossing nicely from a sovero attack of
appendicitis. Sho a visit from ,

hor father C, J. Frackorthis-weok- ; '

Mr. White, o'f Hershoy, fljfator. pf
Mrs. Sizemore, of this city.'VaRing t
treatment for cancer,

Dad Palmer, of tho Jolly Elk Journal.
who was a victim of blood poison
caused from several boils on his neck. '

has recovered and will loaVo for Cinci
nnttl

Notice to the Public.
On and after October 2nd, 1911, we

will sell fourteen quarts of milk for one
dollar for cash only.

F. II, Payne,
Alhekt Haskell,

W. R. Mouoan,
N. P. Ireland.

GmQPyDelivered
We have at all times a complete stock of

iff
Rock Springs Lump,"1 Hanna Lump,

Rock Springs Nut, , Hann Nut,

Pennsylvania Stove and Nut,

jWhich we can deliver at the drop of the hat.

Pleased customers are our best advertisement

because they are SATISFIED. '

Phone us your ne)t,prder and add your name to
the list of

if '' '

Satisfied Customers.

No Better than the Best
Better than the Rest

W . W . B IRGE,
Street PHONE 9.

Mcfioipld State SB

NORTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID Up capital, $100,000.00

Depositors also protected by tho Depositors Guar
nnteo Fund of tho State of Nebraska.

Wo appreciate your business with us and invito

accounts.

MCDONALD,

demands
leasing

returned

enjoyed

shortly.

President

w. h. Mcdonald,
Vico-Pre- s. nnd Cashier.
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